Kamehameha Day Regatta
By Emary Lucas
The Oahu Hawaiian Canoe Racing
Association went into action with the
Kamehameha Day Regatta at Kailua
Beach Park on Sunday, June 7. Coach
Walter Guild and his paddlers met the
competition head-on throughout the
day and although not victorious— OCC
tied for fourth with Kailua Canoe Club
— Outrigger crews in each group had
their own personal victories.
“It’s going to be a good season,”
said head coach Guild as he ran o ff the
names o f the crew that did exception
ally well on Sunday. The Freshman
Men, the Junior Women and the Senior
Men crossed the finish line in first
place.
The Freshman men did exceptionally
well with a three-boat-length victory;
the crew is composed o f Keone Down
ing, Mark Rigg, Walter Guild, Mark
Haine, Karl Heyer and Kaiona Down
ing. It was this returning O H CRA,

State and all-State Championship crew
that led the way.
The OCC Senior men looked in ter
rific shape as they, too, crossed the
finish line ahead of the pack.This crack
crew consisted of Keahi Fardin, Bob
Riley, Tim Kelly, John Finney, Donny
Mailer and Tom Conner.
Coach Guild believes that as the sea
son progresses, the power of Outrigger
will be felt in each successive race. All
crews are training hard and the willto-win should surface with each race.
Crews like the Senior Masters, who
placed second in the regatta, Freshman
Women and the Boys 18 all have that
potential to come across the finish line
first. According to Guild, “If we can all
work on correcting our mistakes, we
will finish in the money. ”
Coach Guild went on to state, “A
change of philosophy has taken place in
that we look for a long-range pay-off

Mountainball League
By Dave Pierson
Auwe! Here we are, the Tenants, being
full of aloha for the Landlords— a.k.a.
the Elks Club— and proposing mem
bership for them in the Surveyor’s
Mountainball League. And how do
they express their appreciation? By
walloping us 6-2 and winning their first
eight games! Outrigger trails with a 7-1
mark with M. E. Pacific and BeltCollins at 6-2.

B ook D isplayed
Copies of The Outrigger are now
being displayed in several strategic
spots in the Club lobby, handy for
perusal by visitors. This definitive
history of the Club makes an ideal
souvenir of an Island visit or an
excellent gift for members to send
to Mainland friends. It’s on sale in
the Beach Shop.
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Coach Bill Kilcoyne has a 16-man
roster, plus his son, Brian, suited-up
and ready to go every week. The return
o f swift Dave Shoji from the volleyball
wars, and the hard hitting o f Mike
Ciacci, Dan West and Colin Chock led
the early season victories.
Post game “cold-ones” in the park
leave the subs in a relaxed state of mind
as the spirit and fun of the league often
belies the keen competition between the
Elks, Kamehameha, Bishop Estate and
Outrigger— all old friends (and getting
older) but deadly serious on the field.
Outrigger recently purchased the
1978 Hawaii Islanders uniforms, which
will look mighty classy (when patched
up) come neighbor island tournament
time.
Catcher Levi Stanley has managed to
terrorize runners approaching the plate.
Pitchers Bill Head and Dave Pierson
even combined for a no-hitter, and Bill
“High Price” Erickson and Hank Ayau
are making super efforts every week.

vs. an immediate pay-off. We don’t
want to do what we did last year— win
early and lose the big ones like the Oahu
Championships and the State Cham
pionships. Instead, we plan to em
phasize the basics o f paddling tech
nique and physical conditioning as the
foundation for winning the State title. ”
Guild believes that Outrigger has all the
potential to win the big ones.

Volleyball
Cham pionship
Outrigger Canoe Club Masters’ team
placed second in the National U.S.
Volleyball Championships in May at
the University of Texas at Arlington.
Gee, that’s great? No, that’s terrible!
They were the defending champions!
The winning team, Legends Res
taurant of Belmont Shores, California,
has a roster of volleyball greats— the
Suwara brothers, Rudy, Ernie and
John, also Smitty Duke and Butch May
to name a few.
Tom Haine and Tom Selleck of Out
rigger were named Honorable AllAmerican Players. Dennis Berg and
Tony Crabb were named All-Ameri
can. In beating Olympic Gold Masters,
it was tied one game each when, with
the score 2-3, Fred Haiapo came in and
served 10 straight points. The big block
o f Tony Crabb and Tom Selleck made 5
of those points.
It was a great game, as Outrigger
won 15-2 to win the match 2 out of 3
games.
Members o f the OCC team were:
Coach Jon Stanley, Manager Fred
Chuckovich, Dennis Berg, Tom Haine,
Andy Homan, Fred Haiapo, Tom Sel
leck, Tony Crabb and Bill Baird.
OCC also entered an AA open team
with Coach Charlie Jenkins, John An
derson, Mike Cate, Jim lams, Cliff
Kapalolu, Randy Shaw, Ralph Smith,
Ilmar Tarikas, Peter Ehrman and John
Hedlund.

